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HIE I Ml CASE rnon ABILITIES OK A

VTIUMIAVAI, CF THE CONTEST MR. I'KICE

riiyriMKn to fnteji tiie next mayoralty
ONT1ST A NEW TARK TOR rHILAPEL- -

rniA ritiLAi'ELrm a apvihkd to rrn- -
CHARB SIX HUNDRED ACRES IN THE
NORTHEASTERN rOM ION OF TUB CITY 'THE
TAX ON INSUR N.'E COMPANIES FOR MAINTAIN-

ING TIIE TAID FIRE DEPARTMENT A SUITABLE
LAW ALREADY ON THE STATUTE BOJKS.

From Our Own Cfrcuponttent.

Haruisiiuro. Jan. 17, 1871.

THE PRKE-LVN- D CONTEST.

The last of the contested election cases was

disposed of this evening after a hird day's
work. At the mornintr session of the House a
disposition was manifested by some f the

to act in the Pricc-Lyt- ul contest in
the same manuer as the Democratic Senators
did in the Lyndall-Dccher- t contest; but after a
long argument, in which Messrs. Siranir, Mar-Blia- ll,

Smith, Sehuattcrly, and Kllis took an
nctivc part, the Senate resolution fixing an hour
for drawing the comniittco was concurred in

almost unanimously. Accordingly, at 3 o'clock,
the joint committee met, and singular to relate
the entire committee was composed of Republi-
cans. This is a remarkable fact considering
that the Republicans on joint ballot had Uut nine
majority. Thus twice this session have two en-

tirely Republican committees been selected
under the present system, which was inaugu-
rated by Colonel Ziegler, the Clerk of the
Senate, and it seems to be as nearly perfect a

mode as can be obtained. The committee orga-

nized shortly after having been sworn in, by the
selection of John S. Mann as chairman. An ad-

journment was then had until when
the stenographer will be elected. There is a
rumor that as the committee is so com-

pletely Republican, advices have been sent to
Philadelphia requesting a withdrawal of the
contest and advising Mr. Trice to take his
chances iu the next Mayoralty election.

A NEW PARK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

A bill will shortly be introduced into the
J louse for the creation of a new park in the
northeastern Ecctiou of the city. The act has
been drawn by a skilful lawyer, who forwarded
it to-da- y to Harrisburg. It provides that the
Councils of Philadelphia shall have power to
appropriate the money necessary for the pur-

chase of the property, which comprises about
MX) acres, and that it shall be known as Wingo-hockin- g

Park. It also provides that it shall be
under the charge of the IVinnouut Park Com-

mission, and that it shall be bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at the northeastern corner of
Luzerne and Second streets, thence extending
eastward along Luzerne street unto I stree
thence northward along the latter, and crossing
the Tacony creek to a point that shall not be
uearcr said creek than iJOO feet, and which shall
be bo adju-te- d aud a boundary line taken there-
from northwestward, which shall not bo any-
where nearer said creek than said distance, but
shall include all woodlands within 900 feet of
said creek, until said line shall reach Oluey
road, thence along the same southward to the
Kensington and Oxford Turnpike road, thcueo
southward along the same unto Second street,
thence along the latter to the place of begin-
ning, in the Twenty-secon- d, Twenty-thir- d, and
Twenty-fift- h wards.

TIIE TAX ON INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The Committee on Legis'ation of the Councils
of Philadelphia are raying their first visit to the
Legislature this session. They came accompa-
nied by President Iluhn of the Common branch,
and B. II. Haines, Clerk of Select branch,
with a bill which provided that the
insurance companies should contribute mainly
to the support of the new paid Fire Department
of the City of Broiherly Love. A consultation
with the PMladclplia delegation was held on
Monday evening at the Keystone House, the
headquarters of the visitors. There was but
little harmony in the movement. Smith, of
Gcrmantown, was opposed in toto to the propo-
sition, while others asked questions so nume-
rously that it was Impossible to come to any
satisfactory conclusion. An adjournment was
had, and it was then discovered that there was
in existence an act which covered the ground.

At the session of 1814 there was an act passed
to reduce the State debt aud to incorporate the
Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad Company, the
32d section of which Is as follows: "And
whereas, It is necessary that provision be made
for the payment of the interest upon the State
debt; therefore be it further enacted, that from
and after the passage of this act, all real estate,
to wit, houses, lauds, lots of ground and ground
rents, mills and manufactories of alt kinds, fur-
naces, forges, bloomeries, distilleries, wharves,
sugar houses, m ilt houses, breweries, tanyards,
fisheries, and ferries, and all other real estate
not exempt by law from taxation; also, all per-
sonal estate, to wit, horses, mares, geldings,
mules, and not cattle over the age of four
years; also all mortgages, money owing by
solvent debtors, whether by promissory note,
penal or eingle bill, bond or judgment; also,
all articles of agreement and accounts bearing
i nterest, owned or possessed by any person or
persons whatsoever, except notes or bills for
work and labor done, and bank notes;
also, all shares or stock in any bank, insti-
tution, or company now or hereafter
incorporated by or in pursuance of any law of
this Commonwealth, or of any other State or
Government; and on all shares of stock or
weekly deposits in any unincorporated savings
fund institution, and all public loans or stocks
whatever, except those issued by this Common-

wealth, and all money loaned or Invested on
interest in any other Slate; also, all household
furniture, Including gold and silver plate, owned
by any person or persons, corporation or corpo-
rations, when the value thereof shall exceed the
sum of three hundred dollars; alaso, all pleasure
carriages, both o? two and four wheels; salaries
and emoluments of ollice, all offices and posts of
profit, professions, trades, aud occupations, ex-

cept the occupation of farmers, together with
all other things now taxable by the laws of this
Commonwealth, bhall bo valued and assessed
and subject to taxation for the purposes in this
act mentioned, and for all State aud county pur-

poses whatsoever."
In order to apply the provisions of this act to

the city of Philadelphia, Thomas J. Barger, Esq.,
had an act to that effect passed through the
Legislature In 1804, giving the City Councils

the power to levy the tax. Governor Curtin
vetoed it, and it then became a law at a special
session in the sanj$ year, by both brauches
passing it over the veto.

Its provisions were, for reasons unknown,
xever taken advantage of by the municipal au-

thorities, but It was believed that the same in-

fluences which induced Governor Curtia to re-

turn it without hi? signature were brought to
iear upon the authorities which were then in

lower.
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LOVERS" STII A TA OEMS.
Talking of lovers' intercommunications,

modern courtship finds expedients that surpass
Ovid'u power of invention. Two such come
to mind. One was described to me by a
party to it, a droll Trench barbicr fall of
anecdote, who used to operate upon my
ehevclure, and nearly made me bald with his
stories; for while I listened he talked, and
while he talked he cut. lie had kept a shop
in a native country town, and thither used
frequently to go a young demoiselle, closely
watched by her duenua. Her hair was
curled in papers which were letters to her
lover. The hair-dress- took these out and laid
them aside, replacing them whnu necessary
with others which were letters from the for-
bidden youth.

This curl-pfipe- r love-makin- g went on for
months; the end of it does not concern us.
The second expedient was witnessed in
Seville. At dark, a young don stole beneath
a lofty window, unscrewed the handle of his
walking-stick- , drew out longth after length
of its tubular interior, and fitted the parts
like a fishing-rod- ; he put a month-piec- e at
each end, and raised ono end to the envied
lattice. A head appeared; and as long as the
spectator's patience lasted ho saw lips and
ears above and below alteratcly applied to the

pipe. Johuson's fishing-ro- d

"a worm at ono end aud a fool at the
other ! " "Which was which 't

Surratt was advertised to lecture in Rich-
mond, Alexandria, and Lynchburg, but failed
to appear at the time announced, very little to
the disappointment of the few persons as-
sembled.
k On the petition of wholesalers of kerosene,
an iuspeclor of the products of petroleum has
been appointed in Springfield, Mass., and the
intention is to enforce strictly the law against
the sale of dangerous illuminating oils.

A Norwich man, who sometimes yields to
the fascinations of the flowing bowl, has a
faithful dog which follows him constantly,
arouses him when he would fain fall asleep in
the highway, and compels him to go home.

Some of the Texas Democrats are making
desperate efforts to heal the disseusions in their
party, but apparently with ltltle hope of suc-
cess unless they can throw nearly all their old
leaders overboard.

A young married woman, apparently in
good health, fell dead in Coatesville, Chester
county, Pa., a few days ago, while preparing
dinner, and her aged mother, hastening down
stairs on being 6ummoued, fell and was killed
instantly.

A letter from London says that Mrs. Lin-
coln was in that city on the" 2id ult. for the
purpose of placing her son Tad at school, and
that, having accomplished this, sh purposed
joining her friend, Mrs. Bishop Sfmpsou, In
Rome.

Some Maine-law-ol?ervi- citizens of Port-lau- d,

Maine, insist that they saw a rainbow in
the west last Sunday noon. They say that the
heavens were free from clouds at the time, yet
the bow appeared displaying all its prismatic
colors.

DIVIDENDS, ETC.
: TO TIIE HOLDERS OF OHIO STATEfc STOCKS Notice Is hereby given that the

Interest due January 1, 1871, on the Funded Debt of
the Slate of Ohio, will be paid at the American Ex-
change National Bank, In the city of New York,
from the 1st to the irtti proximo, and thereafter at
our cilice In this city. Columbus, Ohio, December
13, 1870.

JAMES II. OODMAN, Auditor of State,
ISAAC K. KHKRWOoD, Secretary of State,
FRANCIS R. FOND, Attorney-Genera- l,

CommtsBlontra of the Sinking Fund of the State or
Ohio. u go i m

tTf OFFICE OF TIIE UNION MUTUAL IN
Si JtANi E COMPANY, N. E, Corner of

xmiii aim vv aln ut streets.
Pnii.AUKi.PinA, Jan. 8, 1S71.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of tills
Company a dividend of SIX PER CENT, was de-
clared on the outstanding scrip and stock of the
Company, clear of taxes, payable on demand.

1 6 2w JOUN MOSS, Secretary.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE O0M-- w

PAN Y OF PHILADELPHIA.
COMPAKY B BlILDINli, No. 400 WALNUT BTRKET.l

January 2, ls71. f
The Directors have this day declared a dividend

of TUHEE PER CENT, on the capital stock of the
Company for the last six nioMhs, pavnble on d,

free 01 all taxes. ALEX. W. WISTER,
1 tf Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

w CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI,
AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY COAli

PANY.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 2ft, 1870.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company will be held at the Ollice of the Company,
in Cleveland, Onto, on WEDNESDAY'. January 25,
187), between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2
o'clock P. M., to vote upon a proposition to aid in
the construction of, and leasing, a line of Railroad
between Springfield and Cincinnati, Ohio, and upon
a contract with the Cincinnati, Sandusky, aud Cleve-
land Kailroad Company, for running and buaiuessarrangements.

The Transfer Books will be closed on the evening
Of January 14, and reopened February 2, 1871.

By order of the Board of Directors.
12 80 tJ'8 UEOUGE II. RUS3KLL, Secretiry.

Kg? OFFICE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL CO.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1871.

TheAnDna) Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Bl'CK MOUNTAIN COAL CO. will be held at the
ottlce of the Company, No. 320 WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY, February l, 1S71, at eleven (11)
o'clock A.M.

An election for seven Directors to servo the en-
suing year will be held on tlie!aaine day between the
hours of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

1 2 mw lot T. II. TROTTER, Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r? TI1IC FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST.w AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

I'illLADKLPHIA, J;iU. 1), 1S71.
Detailed Statement of the Assets of this Company,

pub'islied in accordance with the sixth section of
the act of Assembly of April 5. 1S12
Mortgages, I. ting Uie Hint lien on Real

Estate in the city of Philadelphia Wl,35S 0l
Camden and Am boy Kit. 6 per cent mort-

gage bonds 100,000 00
Pennsylvania RR. 6 percent, mortgage

bonds 193,0000
Philadelphia aud Reading Kit. 7 percent.

bonds 32,000 00
Lehigh C. A Nav. 6 per cent. mtg. bonds. iio.ooo'00
Louibvllle and Nashville RU. 7 per ceut.

nioitgage bonds 76,000-0- 0

w iiketihurre Coal and Iron Co. 7 per cent.
mortgage bonds 1,000-0-

1 lilladtlphlaCity Warrants 6,rC0--
Missouri state 6 per cent. Loans 75.000-0-
Time Loans, secured by collaterals l,725,sm-C-
Demand Loans, secured by collaterals. . . l,036,61tf 00
Rea Estate, No. 827 Chesuut street .... 35,000-0-
Real tHtate No. 329 aud 331 Chesnutstreet, with vaults and Bafus, etc 248.43S-7-
Cabh on hand January 10 24i,8i4 0l

14,364,808 75

BR0W, Indent.ROBERT PATTBKSON,-
-

Secretary aud Treasurer. 1 n 35

BANKEUS'ANDMKCUAN1CS''NATI0NAL
PUILADBLPnuJan. 13 1871

At on elertlon bold on the nth day of Juuuarv
1VI1, the lollowing-uaiue- d Stockholders were eieuiii
Directors of this Bank:
Kilw'n M. Lewis. OfiOfffft W. "Parr .Tn

John Ashliurst,
Anthony J. Autelo, Charles H. llutehluuoii,
I.liioiey fcmvth, r. moan,
Richard C. Dale, Thnmnu McK(.nn
Jotihua B. I Ippincott, George 11. Klrkliam.
j. i.uwnr'i riirituiu,

Alio hi a 01 1112 Directors 1111s aay, cu'.vi n
M. LEWIS, Eso,., wus unanimously Pre-bi'- li

nr.
1 13 Ct W. RUSI1TON, Jit., Cashier.

JOL'YINS KID. CILOVB CLEANER
restores soiled gloves equal to new. For sale

by all druggists aud faucy goods Uuulers. Price 23
cents per bottle. 11 2SiuwfS

j- - JAMES M.SCOVEL IIA8 ESTABLISHED A

Law and Collection Agency for Pennsylvania
and Kew Jew; ut So. Ml WALIU'T Street. 112 23

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
tgy-- EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17, 1871.
At the annnal election held on the lOMi inst. the

following stockholders were elected Diieetors for
ine minting year:
Jacob Nakir. I. S. Custer,
Janif s irwin, Henry M. Ziegler,
Jacob (. Ncafle, James Long,
Charles N. Chllds, John F. Norcross,
Charles H. Craige, W. W. Adams,
William King, , Jacob (irlni.,

A. Lincoln.
At a mooting of the Directors this day, the follow-

ing ottlcors wore unanimously
JACOB NAYLOK, Esq.. President.
CHARLES H. CKAIGB, Esq., Vice-Preside-

And ROBERT H. WILL A MS, Cashier.
JOHN ROBERTS, Esq., was elected Solicitor.
1 18 wfn,3t irji. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

JltD" TDK LORRAINirVEGETABLE CATHAR-
TIC PILL is far the best Cathartic remedy yet

discovered. The most complete success has long
attended Its use. It never fails to accomplish all
that Is claimed for It. It produces little or no pain ;

loaves the organs free from Irritation, and never
overtaxes or excites the nervous svstcra. In all
diseases of the skin, blood, stomach, bowels, liver,
kidneys of children, and In many difficulties pecu
liar to women, It brings prompt relief and certain
cure. The best physicians recommend and prescribe
it; and no person who once uses it will voluntarily
return to any other cathartic It la sold by all deal-
ers In drugs and medi-inR- .

TURNER & CO., Proprietors,
10 6 thstni No. 120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

r&T" TURNER'S UNIVERSAL, NEURALGIA
PILL Is an UNFAILING REMEDY for Neit-ralg- la

Facialis. No form of Nervous Disease falls
to yield to its wonderful power. Even in the severest
cases of Chronic Neuralgia Its use for a few days
atfords the most astonishing relief, and rarely fails
to produce a complete and permanent cure. It con-
tains no materials In the slightest degree injurious.
It has the unquallllcd approval of the best physi-
cians. Thousands, In every part of the country,
gratefully acknowledge Its power to soothe the tor-
tured nerves and restore the falling strength.

It Is sold by all dealers In drags and medicines.
TURNER A CO., Proprietors,

929 mwftl No. 120 TREVONT St., Boston, IVlass

"ay BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS SPLEN-- w

did Hair Dve la the best In the world, the only
true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instan-
taneous no disappointment no ridiculous tints
"Dor nnt contain Lead nor any Vitalia Poison to in-
jure the Hair or Sintnn." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves It soft and beautiful ; Black or Brown.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Applied at the
Factory, No. 10 BOND Street, New Y'ork. 4 27 mwf5

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME 1 ASA
rule, the perfumes now In use have no perma-

nency. An hour or two after their use there Is no
trace of perfnme left. How dltreront Is the result
succeeding the use of MURRAY & LAN MAN'S
FLORIDA WATER I Days after its application the
handkerchief exhales a most delightful, delicate,
and agreeable fragrance. 3 1 tuths5

j&y TIIE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY 07 PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Flro
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
B30 tf No. 118 MARKET St., General Agont.

tQf INSTEAD OF USING COMMON TOILET
Soup at this season of the year, use "Wright's

Alcrnated Glycerlue.Tablet of Solidified Glycerine."
it softens the skin, prevents redness aud chapping
by cold, aud beautilies the complexion.

For sale by Druggists generally.
K. .t G. A. WRIGHT,

1 6 fmw26t No. 6?4 CHESNUT St., Phllad'a.
DR. F. K. THOMAS, No. 911 WALNUT ST.,

formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms,
devotes his entire practice to extracting teeth with-o- u

t, pain, with fresh nitrous oxide gas. 11 17J

tgfir TnURSTONS IVORY PEARL TOOTH
POWDER Is the best article for cleansing and

preserving the teeth. For sale by all Druggists.
Price 25 and t0 cents ner bottle. 11 20 stuthly

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.
--

Y1S LAD 0M-U- & Co.

SEALERS & JEWELERS
WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER WAUK.

WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIEED.

02Chostnat St., PU;
Would Invite attention to their large stock of

Ladles' and Gents' Watches
Of American and foreign makers.

DIAMONDS in the newest styles of Settings.
LADIES' and GENTS' CHAINS, sets of JEWELRY

of the latest styles, BAND AND CHAIN
BRACELETS, Etc. Etc.

Cnr stock has been largely Increased for the ap-

proaching holidays, and new goods received dally.
Silver Ware of the latest designs In great variety,

for wedding presents.
Repairing done In the best manner and guaran-tee- c!

B 11 fmwi

TOWER CLOCKS.

Ho. 22 NOllTH SIXTH STREET,
Agent for STEVENS' PATflNT TOWER CLOCKS,

both Remoutolr fc Graham Escapement, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person-
ally or by mail, 5 25

WILLIAM B. WAHNS & CO..Wholesale Dealers in
A WATCHES. JEWELRY. ANH
8 21V1 SILVER WARE,

First floor of No. 032 CHESNUT Street,
S. B. comer SEVUNTII and CHESNUT Streeta

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
FRENCH BIUAKFAST CAPS.

Till? MISSES

McVAUCM & DUNCAN,
No. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET,

Have now In store a full assortment of

Ladies' and Children's French Gaps.
EMBROIDERIES.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertlngs.
(impure Edgings and Insertlngs.
French Woik Edgings and Insertlngs.

WHITE GOODS.
rique, Cambric, Jaconet, Nainsook, Swiss, French

Muslin, Tariatan, Laces! made-u- p Lace Coods, andevery variety of desirable W111TK GOODS at a re-
duction In price.

infants' OUTFITS on hand and made to
order. 1 13 t3lrp fuiw

STOVES, RANQES.ET O.
AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLO W WAR!

COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,
IRON FOUNDERS,

(Successors to NDrth, Chase A North, Sharpe A
Thomson, and Edgar L. Thomson,)

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOM
BON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MELI.ED, AND TON IIOLLOWWARE.

FOUNDRY, Second aud Mifflin Streeta.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JKO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

Tmwf6m General Manager.

CUTLERY. ETO.
lu1GER8 WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

KNIVES, puarl and Stag handles, and
,ru,1 urbDS ttodgeia', and Wade fc

her a Razors, and tha celebrated Le--
ot.mire itaior; LaaiL.a. HclMnon, la cases,
of the Ouest quality, Rodgers1 Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc. Ear

to assist the hearing, or the most ap-
proved construction, at p. MADEIRA'S,

No. 116 TENTH Street, tovlow CUeauuV

FINANCIAL,

Wilmington and Reading

RAXX.IIOAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

Frco of Taxes.

"We are offering $200,000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of tkis Company

AT 82$ AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of investors these Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

$1000, $500, and $100.
The money is required for the purchase of addi-

tional Rolling Stouk and the full equipment of the
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely in excess of the anticipations of its oniccrs.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being su indent to accommodate the trade.

WI, PAINTER & CO.,
UANKEttS,

r.Jo. GG South THIRD Street,
65 PHILADELPHIA.

.STRONGEST AND IJRST-SE-CI'ltTt-

AS WRLL AS MOST PROFITABLE
INVESTMENT NOW OFFERED IN THE MAR-
KET.

7 i?EZt CSKJT. GOD
First Mortgage Bonds.

Coupon or Registered, and free of U. S. Tax,

PRINCIPA LJAND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD,

ISSUED BY TUB

lturliiiSTiou, edar Itapids, and
UHk ..xota II. IS. Co.

The small remaining balance of the Loin for sale

At OO and Accrued Interest iu
Currency.

Interest payable May and November.

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
CHARLES L. FROST, T1"0"'

The bonds are Issued at f20,oco per mile a?alnst
the portion only of the lino fully completed aud
equipped.

The greater part of the roal Is already In opera-
tion, and the present earnings are iarg.y In execs
of (he operating expenses and Interest on the bonds.
The balance of the work necessary to establish
throDRh connections, thereby shortening the dis-
tance between St. Paul and Chicago 49 miles, and 90
miles to St. Louis, Is rapidly progressing, In time for
the movement of the coming grain crops, which, it
is estimated, will double the present Income of the
road.

The established character of this road, runalng as
It docs through the heart of the most thickly-suUle- d

and richest portion of tbe great State or Iowa, to-

gether with Its present advanced condition and large
earnings, warrant us In unhesitatingly recommend-
ing these bonds to Investors as, In every respact. an
undoubted security. A small quantity of tho Issue
onlyiemalns unsold, and when the enterprise is
completed, which will be this fall, an Immediate ad-

vance over subscription price may belooked for.
The bonds have fifty years to run, are convertible

at the option of tho holder into the stock of the Com-
pany at par, and the payment of the principal is pro-
vided for by a sinking fund. The convertibility
privilege attached to these bonds cannot fall to cause
them, at an early day, to command a market prk e
considerably above par. U. S. Five-twenti- at pre-
sent prices return only 4 per cent, currency inte-
rest, while these bonds pay per cent., and we
regard them to be as safe and fully equal as a security
to any Railroad Bond issued; and until they are
placed npon the New York Stock Exchange, the
rules of which require tbe road to be completed, we
obligate ourselves to rebuy at any time any of these
bonds sold by us after this date at the same price as
realized by ns on their sale.

All marketable securities taken in payment free of
commission and express charges.

IlENItY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 32 WALL Street, IV. Y.

FOR BALK B7

TOWNSBND WHELEN & CO.,
BARKER BROS. & CO.,
KURTZ & HOWARD,
BOWEN fc FOX,
DE HAVEN fc BROTHER,
THOS. A. BIDDLE A CO.,
WM. PAINTER fc CO.,
GLENDKNNING, DAVIS & CO.,
O. DINV1LL1ERS,
EMORV, BENSON & CO.,
C1LBOUGH, BOND & CO., Bankers.
C. F. VERKES fc CO., Bankers.,

miLADELPBIA,
Of whom pamphlets and information may bo ob-

tained. H 1 24c

JOHN S. RUSHTOfl I CO.,

BANKERS AND ER0EER3.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Stroot.
6 361 PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I?. JP. I1CX,Y CO.,
BANKERS AND DIALER8 IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bandi,

At Clove t Market Kates,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Bpeclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and t'huaaeipma dwck uoaras, etc.
etc jo9

FINANCIAL!

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

xiia

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
Interest Iaynble April and Octo-

ber , Free of Slate ami Hutted
States Taxes.

We are now offering the balance of the
loan of $1,200,000, which is secured by a
first and only lien on tho entire property and
franchises of tho Company,

At 0 and tho Accrued Zcte
rost Added.

The lload is now rapidly approaching com-
pletion, with a largo trade in COAL, IUON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting tho opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. Tha local trade alone is
sufficiently largo to sustain tho lload. Wo
have no hesitation in rocommendiug the
Bonds as a CIIEAI RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full infor-
mation, apply to

WEVJ. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Securitle,

Ho. 30 South THIRD Gtreot,
e 9 tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

JABIUAinr 1, 1071,

O O XJ IP O IV s.
THE COUPONS OP THE SECOND

MORTGAGE BONDS OF TUB

Wilmington and Reading
Railroad Company,

DTJft FIRST 0? JANUARY,

Wul be paid on and after that date at tbe Banting
House ol

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 SOUTLT. THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

1! 19 tf WM. S. HILLES, Treasurer.

JayCooke&6
PHILADELPHIA, NEW Y03Z, and

WASHINGTON",

BANKER 8,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of Honda and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers in this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POLNTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets and fell Information given at onr offlce,

JTo. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 12 1in

p O It SAL 13,

Six Per Cent. Loan of the Citj of Wil-liamepo- rt,

Pennsylvania,

Free o 1 it 1 1 Taxp k,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act of
Legislature compelling the city to levy suillcleut tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON ft CO.,
Ko. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

28 PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. V, !1 SMITH CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Saocessors to Smith, Randolph A Co.

Xvry branch of the business will have prompt
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Oold,
constantly received from New York by fbivati
wins, from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

530 30UAlililSSOra GIIAI2X30,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RSCEIVBD AND INTER-
EST ALLOWKD ON DAILY BALANOliS.

OKDithS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND SALE O ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 8 9 6m

No. C30 WALNUT St., Phils U.

fINANOIAU

A LEGAL INVEST IYIH NT
FOR

TiUBteei.Ixecutori and Administrators

WE OFFER FOR SALE
$2,000,000

or TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s
UIIIJAJL 910IITUA3I2

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

And Interest Added to the Date of
Purchase.

AH Free from State Tax, and Issued
in Sums of $1000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July 1; on tha
latter April and October 1, and by an act of; h
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

lay Cooke Sc Co,,
12. IV. CInrk 3c Co.,
IV. II. IeTloId, Son Sc Aertsen,
C. fc II. Ilorle. 12 im

ELUOIT, COLLINS & CO,

Ko. 109 Gouth THIRD Street.
MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EX-

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE TAPER,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD,
2C ETC. ETC.

DUNN BROTHERS,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.,
Dealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Ban of

London.and icsuo travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROd &. CO., available in all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers. v

Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at
sight. la '

Bowles Brothers & Co.;

PAEIS, LONDON, BOSTON,

r.'o. 19 WILLIAM Street,

N av Y i 1c,

ISSUE

Credits for Travellers

IN EUROPE.

Exchaige on Fails and tbe Union
Bank of London,

in sums to srir. I17 3uir

ITY OP BALTIMORE.c
fl,200,000 six per cent. Bonds of tho Western

Maryland Railroad Company, endorsed by the City

of Baltimore. The undcrt Igned I'inaaco Committee
of the Western Maryland Railroad Company offer

through the American Exchange National Bank
1,2(J0,000 of the Bonds of the Western Maryland

Railroad Company, UaviDg 30 years to run, principal

and interest guaranteed by the city of Baltimore.
This endorsement having been auihorlzed by an
act of the Legislature, and by ordinance of tha
City Council, was submitted to and ratllled by an
almost unanimous vote of tho people. As an addi-

tional security the city has provided a sinking fund of
1200,000 for the liquidation of this debt at maturity
An exhibit of the financial condition of the city
shows that she tas available and convertible assets
more than tuillclent to pay her entire indebtedness.
To Investors looking for absoluto security no loan
oilered In this market presents greater Inducements.
These bonds are offered at S7 and accrued inte-
rest, coupons pa able January and July.

WILLIAM KECVSER,
JOHN K. LONG WELL,
MOSES WIKSENFELD,

1 6 6i)tt Finance Committee

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES."
The Best Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment I

Flro-proo- f.

Burctlar-oroo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
BPIIERIGAL

Hurglar fcsfifo
will resist ail burqlar'S implements for any

lutigth of time, please ieud for catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 GTIESBJUr Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.
80S Broadway, N. Y. 10S Banc St., Cleveland, Ohio.

A number of Second-han- d tiafea, of differea.
makes aud size., for sale VAW Y Low.

hales, Machinery, etc, moved aud.Uolated promptl Jaud ctueiuUy, at reasonable rah io I uiftfim


